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The Colored Exodus.

''Cotton, too cheap, and justice, too
dear," is the condensed sentence tised
by the New York Herald in stating
the reason for the exodus of colored
people now taking place in the south.
There are various reasons given by
other journals for this movement of
the blacks. They have found that,
politically, they are to be hereafter in

the south a dead letter. They will
not be allowed to have any rep
resentation in congress, nor in legis-

latures probably, nor in county gov-

ernments. The3r are paid (if at all)
for their labor on the plantations, not
In money but in orders, and are
obliged to make their purchases of
designated persons, and the result is
plain enough.

Such a condition is one of freedom
in name, but slavery in practice.
Losing all hope of ever gaining any
political recognition, and cheated, as
they believe, at every point, and be-

ing made to believe that there are
better chances in the great west,
many have determined to try their
fortunes there. Many of them have
died on the way, aiid are dying at
their encampments. Like ignorant
children, they have started on their
hegira without sufficient means and
preparation.

The Pacific coast must prepare for
accepting many of these refugees from

the south, although we scarcely an
ticipate such a result. The colored
people in New York are alive to the
question, and one of their prominent
men advocated the idea of the exodus.
He thought there was a call or an op-

portunity for the employment of a
thousand colored men in Arizona on
railroads, and that the same is true in
California and New Mexico. He en-

couraged the movement. A partial
migration of the colored race will be
a benefit to the southern states, ac-

cording to the views of Senator Win-do-

who seems deeply interested in
the movement.

It can scarcely be possible that any
considerable number of the ruling
race of the south can have endorsed

the proposition to prevent the emi-

gration or the blacks, by enactment
that not over fifty shall be allowed to
take passage on any steamer on the
Mississippi river. This would be a
stretch of tyranny beyond anything
heretofore enacted. We give them
freedom, the franchise, then make
their lives intolerable by oppression
and cheating, and then sny they shall
not have happiness, in the face of the
Declaration of Independence, and of

. the Constitution. The south can
scarcely have sunk to that degrada-

tion.

CaT)t Connor's Statement.

Capt. Connor, commander of the
steamship Oregon, was interviewed
by a Boe reporter this morning who
said; "1 brought my ship over the
bar in broad daylight, by the north
channel, leaving the Groat Republic
outside, waiting for high tide. The
tide had been flowing about an hour
when I started over. The Republic
was seen until dark Friday night. On
S.iturdajT morning when I left Astoria
for Portland I saw the Republic, but
thought she was still outside the bar.
I watched her with my glass until my
ship was ten miles from Astoria. As
the Republic did not move I thought
she might be grounded, but I could
n-- t go back to assist her. 1 had no
right to go as there were tugs that
could rendt'.r assistance, when I could
not go any where near her. If there
had been no other boat around, then
I should have gone back to see what
the trouble w.-is-

. From the position
tie Republic occupied I thought she
might be outside the bar when I last
saw her, and her steam was down
which bespoke trouble. There was
noihing said about her when I left
Astoria. She stranded about 200
yards west of Sand island." The
captain was inclined to be reticent and
declined to give an opinion as to
where the blame rested. The Bee

truthfully remarks that it will be
time enough, when the facts nre un-

derstood, and the excitement that at-

tends the disaster has subsided, to
form and express a judgment, and at-

tach the fault where it belongs; and
this we shall try to do, impartially, so
soon as it can properly be done.

The novel sight was presented
in the Texa? legislature recently of
a member of that body speaking in
Spanish in advocacy of a bill making
the payment of poll tax a prerequisite
to vntifig. His argument, which most
of the body understood, although ut-

tered in a foreign tongue, was that at
the last election over one thousand
Mexicans had crossed over and voted
in Texas. The Spanish must have
been persuasive, as the bill passsd the
lower house.

English newspapers very rarely
contain in the obituary column a
notice of a funeral, because, except in
the Ct'tse of a very eminent person, it
is not desired that anr but near rela-

tives or very intimate friends should at-

tend, men worth a million go to their
graves with less pomp and parade than
a New York cur driver.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To nil Whom this nmy Concern.

ALL MEN THAT BYKNOW to and in me by the Board of
Underwriters of the

Steamship Great Republic,
I will offer and sell the Ship and Cargo, sep-
arately, at Public Auction, at 5 o'clock r. m.,

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1879,
IX ASTORIA.

The purchaser or cargo having thj privi-
lege of taking cargo out of the ship or wreck.
Terms-Ca-sh In IT. S. Gold Coin.

GEORGE FLAVEL.
Agent for Underwriters.

E. C.HOLDEX, Auctioneer,

GOING! GOING! GOING!

30 Days From This Date

WILL BE SOLD

At Cost at the

CITY BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Chromos,

And a variety of other goods too numerous
to mention.

Chas. Stevens & Son.

Arndt & Ferchen.
milE REST i&arsmSfi-- j

rX$ re5 asfcHr.-- -
BLACKSMITH S? mWJSkc ? if!

&? assam rnrj.
Machine Shop J& Sfi6r ii, f'niIn the city. t i jrr, wmymumj

v- -

All kinds of
Enjjinc, Cr.nnerj' and Steamboat

Work prompt I v attended to.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Xear Humo's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

lloreosboeins Tjr VEj an( a11 kindi

oflilacksmith jTv ingdonotoor-dc- i.

Satisfact T.W ion K'Jcranleed

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE AVORK A
SPECIALTY.

E. MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt-ROGEI- OLD STAND Noar Express

Ofilco. ASTORIA, - OREGOiN.
All work in our lino, heavy orlisht, dono with

noatnos and dispatch.

Horseshoeing, Wag- - jg g
on and Farm

WORK A STCIALTY.
SEri'RKU THE SEH VICES OFHAVING A. finings of Ky.. an experienced

Farrier of 2o years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, wo :iro prepared to
doh'ieln in a manner to cure lameness orpre-vo- nt

it in horses entrusted to our care.
work warranted and at reasonable

rates.

Mes. H. A. Derby.
Received by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line.

KID GLOVES, RUCHINGS,

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Dp, Warner's Health Corset
Can onlv be purchased in Astoria at Mrs.

Derby's. Slain street, between Stiueilioohe
and Jefferson.

3HSCELLAN20US

E. S. Larseu
ASTORIA, OEEGOIN,

AND

TILLAMOOK BAY.

Jobber and Dealer in

FIRST CLASS

Groceries,

Crockery,

TABLE AND POCKET

OUTLERI
5

Key West Havana

Mame&iiB rar&

All the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS.

California and Oregon

Fruits VegsisMss

Foreign and Domestic

Wines ni Liquors,

I make Veg
etables one of my
SnGfvm. mas $&

53rCannerY and Mess House
men supplied and will profit by
sending orders direct to me.
Having the only complete and
first-cla- ss stock of goods in As-

toria, and not surpassed "by any
north of San Francisco. We also
have pleasure in saying, that with
our facilities of buying goods, we
CAN" NOT nor WILL NOT be
undersold, taking the quality of
goods into consideration.

5"All goods guaranteed as
represented, and delivered free
gratis, for xotiiixg, to any pur-
chaser in the city that "will come,
order, and pay for the same

E. S. LAKSEN,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

JPUKE CIBEK

?

250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,
in 25 Gallon Packages.

For sjUc by

is the best quality of vinegar that
is made ; it is warranted pure cider vinegar,
put up by an Oregon factor, and persons in
want of a good article, wholesale or retail,
are invited to call on

E. S. LAKSEN,

Cor, Squeinoeqhe and Cass streets, Astoria.

1 ii i i in mil utmim mn rrfrrwqHtfr M,?4f'i r"'""

1874. SPRING
HAS

IM.Mof P frit

The best selected stock ever before carried in this citv.

DRY GOODS, GLOTKIKG, BOOTS AKD SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

GROGKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, KATTSGS,
A FULL LINE IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

We call especial atttention to car extra huge hmuce of

ES3MCIOX?.C3IXElLX3E3Sy
PRICES WAY DOWN.

WE SELL ONLY EOlt CAMI, NO CREDIT. NO 1U.USE M1ALL I'NDERSELL 3IE.

IS. IB! j&. JML IO UK. CS-- 3E2 jEL ,
MAIN STREET. . ASTUMA. OREGON.

Sole Asent for the Xnv American Seivinjr machine.

!AT SACRI
OF OOBS

&. "3? T IB! ZE3

f

Cohen
LARGE LINE OF

Latest styles. Sold at prices lower
ALSO: A L.AKGJB I1XE

OIiO

Ml

(A SPECIALTY.)
Black Cloth Cloaks - $4- - 50

" " " - 5 00
" " - 6 00

ll&sk FIeds$ Llmd Bbbybf Bnlmans,
SOMETHING- - NEW, $14 00.

Special attention is called to our

Full suits for $7 00 and upwards.

The public will do well to give us a trial before going elsewh&re, for we

&

BUSINESS CARDS.

R. I. M. SEVERN.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Larskx's Building,. - Astoria, Oregon.
Offlcc lion rs. From 9 to 12 A. ar., and

from o to S p. m.

B. F. DKX'ISON. 1". ". TAYiOR
DENNISON" & TAYLOR,

ATTORNEYS AT I. AW.
ASTORIA, ORKGOX.

OrncE Up stairs in Turker"- - uuildrag,
corner Chonunuis and Benton streets.

V.'. VVLTOX,C.
ATTORNEY AT LATV.

Office. Papes new building, Squcmoqhe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

D,: J. VV. OLIVEli,

1IOMEOPATIIIST. .

Offick. In Shuster's Dajruerrean build-i- n

g. Kntnmce Second door above that of
the Daily Astohiak. Cass street.

llesidence on Jefferson street, corner of
Main.

TOCTOIi HATCH,
Sucei"ij.fullv treats all Chronic Disease's.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CIELDPvEN.

Cancer cured bv a new and painless method.
Office Chena'inus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

J. O'JBRIEX.r"
CUKES BILLIOUS AND 1NTEI1MI1TENT

FEVKIIS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfully treated
Offick O'nncn's hotel. Astoria. Oregon

OTTO itf-i:- k.

WATCHAIAKER AND JEVELER.
II S ISFJIOVED TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OKKCON.

W21. JBKCK,

Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds or repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA. OREGON

"TOX KOSS,

HOUSE AND SIGH PAINTER.
Shop on Cass street. Astoria, Oregon.

tsr Paper hanging and Kalsomiming a
specialty. .

BfrAll work guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion.

U3'S, IOCKS, AKD SEITCXG
3IACIiraTES REPAIRKI.

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. BY

F. TT. WASS,
Main street, next door to Geo. Ross'.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
J. T. BORCHERS Proprietor

Astoria, Oregon.
No rubbing or scrubbing, and no thrarning

your clothes too pieces. Buttons sewed on
and clothes mended.

K?Neat work at reasonable prices. Give
us a call.

i

T

m

COHEN COOPER.

SEASON ! 1879.
OPENED AT

wr gkTfei Es - "BkTsSi S

t
cs- - :fl 3h j&. s3?

C00PE E
IEN SB9t &M J4 vj

than the material can be bought for.
GF CIjOTH AM BEAYfili

A B

Black Cloth Cloaks - $7 50
' - 9 00

" ki - 10 00

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public far the State of Oregon.

2al stntc Ajital and Conveyancer.,.
Agent for the FIKEMEX'S FITKD INSUR-

ANCE COMI'ANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Rents and Accounts ol!c-tcil- . and re-

turns promptly made..
Regular sales day.

SATURDAYS at 2 P. HI.
N. H. Parties having real estate, lnrni-tur- e

or any other goods to dispose of either
at nuetionor private sale should notify me
soon as convenient befor the dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods sob at Auc-
tion. E. C. HOLbN.

td Amtioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Street".

ASTORIA OREGON- -
DK.VI.KR IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLi?

and other English Cutlery.

STATIOHEBY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heersftaum Pipes, etc

A fine-- stock of
Watches ami Jewelry. Muzzle auc4

Kreeeh Jjoadin;? Mint fimis.
Revolvers. IMMols. I'nrlor Xitle,

and Ammunition.
1 T. HEI,

CALEDONIA SALOON.
Corner of Front and A streets.

PORTLAND - - - - OREGON

the Central Market.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON. Proprietor.

Water st. Koad w ay, - A stori a . Oitrx; ox .

Importer and dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaRS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEER HALLGEKMAN1A
AND

BOTTLE BEEK DEPOT.
Chesamus Strkf.t. Astoku.

Tho public aro invited to cnit and leavo
tboir orders. Splendid Lager 5 cents a glass.
Free Lunch every night.

WM. BOCK & Co.. Proprietors.

OATHS, BATHS,

Hot, Cold, Shower, mffBATHaaSj

Steam and SULPHUR Baths
Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon,

KlEDKRAUER & UllLENHART,
Proprietors.

259-Spe- cial attention given to ladies' and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies. -


